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### PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON'S DAILY DIARY

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**
DECEMBER 1, 1973

**TIME 9:53 a.m. SATURDAY**

**PLACE DAY BEGAN**
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PLACED</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:53</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President requested that his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler, join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:56</td>
<td>10:24</td>
<td>The President met to discuss the 1974 and 1975 Federal Budget with: Alexander M. Haig, Jr., Assistant Roy L. Ash, Director of the OMB Frederic V. Malek, Deputy Director of the OMB Members of the press White House photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:29</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>The President talked long distance with John A. Scali, Ambassador from the U.S. to the UN, in Phoenix, Arizona.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:42</td>
<td>12:47</td>
<td>The President talked with Senator Robert Dole (R-Kansas).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:42</td>
<td>12:47</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Haig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:44</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Julie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:44</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:31</td>
<td>The President met with: Mr. Haig Mr. Ziegler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:31</td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:31</td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:44</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>12:57</td>
<td>The President telephoned his daughter, Julie. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:58</td>
<td>12:59</td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:02</td>
<td>1:07</td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:02</td>
<td>1:07</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Julie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:11</td>
<td>1:12</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:17</td>
<td>2:04</td>
<td>The President, accompanied by Mr. Ziegler, returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:24</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>The President called his daughter, Julie. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:04</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President visited his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:04</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:06</td>
<td>2:07</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Julie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:12</td>
<td>2:29</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:09</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President telephoned his daughter, Julie. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:16</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President, accompanied by Mr. Ziegler, returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE WHITE HOUSE**

**PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON'S DAILY DIARY**

(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)

**PLACE**

WASHINGTON, D. C.

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

DECEMBER 1, 1973

**TIME**

4:16 p.m. SATURDAY

## TIME | PHONE | ACTIVITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>_lo</th>
<th>LD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:16</td>
<td>4:51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:22</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:52</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:53</td>
<td>5:59</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:08</td>
<td>7:34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:28</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50</td>
<td>7:54</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>10:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:56</td>
<td>11:01</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The President met with Mr. Ziegler.

The President was telephoned by his daughter, Julie. Mr. Ziegler took the call.

The President went to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President motored from the South Grounds of the White House to the residence of his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David Eisenhower, in Bethesda, Maryland.

The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.

The President had dinner with:
- The First Lady
- Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower

The Presidential party motored from Bethesda, Maryland to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President was telephoned by Mr. Ziegler. The call was not completed.

The Presidential party went to the second floor Residence.

The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.

The Presidential party went to the White House theater.

The Presidential party saw the movie "The Last of Sheila."

The Presidential party returned to the second floor Residence.

The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:37</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:39</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the office of his Executive Assistant, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:39–9:41</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Miss Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:41</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:13</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35–12:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Miss Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:41</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President requested that his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler, join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:41–12:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55–1:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, Alexander M. Haig, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:31–2:34</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:01–4:03</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Tricia, in New York City.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:08–4:09</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with his valet, Manolo Sanchez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:31</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:32–4:57</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President motored from the South Grounds of the White House to the residence of his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David Eisenhower, in Bethesda, Maryland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:28–5:39</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:49</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned George Allen, coach of the Washington Redskins football team. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:59–8:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from Bethesda, Maryland to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:26</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:46</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the White House theater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:46</td>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>The Presidential party saw the movie &quot;A Man for All Seasons.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:53</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President was telephoned by Mr. Allen. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The President went to the Oval Office.**

**The President requested that his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler, join him.**

The President met with:
- Alexander M. Haig, Jr., Assistant
- Mr. Ziegler

The President met to discuss international economic policy with:
- George P. Shultz, Secretary of the Treasury
- Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State

The President met with:
- John A. Love, Director of the Energy Policy Office
- Mr. Haig

The President met with former Senator John Sherman Cooper (R-Kentucky) to discuss Mr. Cooper's upcoming trip to the Far East.

White House photographer, in/out

The President participated in a ceremony promoting Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, Director of the Division of Naval Reactors of the Atomic Energy Commission, to the rank of Admiral in the U.S. Navy. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "A."

Members of the press, in/out
- White House photographer, in/out

The President met with:
- Congressman Dan H. Kuykendall (R-Tennessee)
- Carl E. Friend, music composer from Memphis, Tennessee
- Max L. Friedersdorf, Deputy Assistant
- White House photographer, in/out

Mr. Friend presented the President with a copy of his musical composition entitled, "The History of the States."

The musical arrangement was accepted by the American Bicentennial Commission for use in the nation's 200th anniversary celebration.

The President met with Mr. Ziegler.

The President met with Mr. Haig.

The President went to his office in the EOB.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:26</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Haig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:32</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned long distance to his Counsellor, Anne Armstrong, in Spohn Hospital, Corpus Christi, Texas. The President talked with Mrs. Armstrong's nurse, Mrs. Fisher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:46</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Haig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:53</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>The President met with: Mr. Ziegler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:26</td>
<td>3:52</td>
<td>The President met with: Dixy Lee Ray, Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission, John C. Sawhill, Associate Director of the OMB. White House photographer, in/out Miss Ray presented the President with recommendations for an integrated energy research and development program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The White House

#### President Richard Nixon's Daily Diary

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**
December 3, 1973

**TIME** | **ACTIVITY**
---|---
5:07 | The President went to the Cabinet Room.
5:07 | The President met to discuss the public release of his personal finance records with Republican Congressional leaders. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "B."
5:14 | The President returned to the Oval Office.
5:14 | The President met with Mr. Rhyne.
5:58 | The President went to the barber shop.
6:24 | The President returned to the Oval Office.
6:33 | The President met with Mr. Haig.
7:11 | The President returned to the second floor Residence.
7:25 | The President went to the ground floor of the White House.
7:26 | The President met to sign H.R. 11104, a bill providing for a temporary increase in the public debt limit, with his Deputy Special Assistant, David C. Hoopes.
7:29 | The President went to the South Grounds of the White House.
7:30 | The President motored from the South Grounds of the White House to the Alibi Club.
7:32 | The President had cocktails with members of the Cabinet attending a dinner hosted by Chairman of the Republican National Committee (RNC) George Bush. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "C."
7:51 | The President motored from the Alibi Club to the South Grounds of the White House.
7:56 | The President returned to the second floor Residence.
7:58 | The President talked with his daughter, Julie.
8:04 | The President met with Mr. Ziegler in the Lincoln Sitting Room.
8:11 | The President talked with Mr. Haig.
8:45 | The President was telephoned by Mr. Haig. The call was not completed.
The White House

DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)
DECEMBER 3, 1973

TIME (Mo., Day, Yr.)
8:51 p.m. MONDAY

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

PLACE DAY BEGAN
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

PHONE TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:51</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Haig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:52</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Julie.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX "A"
Attendance confirmed

PROMOTION CEREMONY FOR VICE ADM. HYMAN G. RICKOVER, DIRECTOR OF
THE DIVISION OF NAVAL REACTORS OF THE ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
Oval Office, White House
December 3, 1973

President Nixon
Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, Director of the Division of Naval
Reactors of the Atomic Energy Commission — promoted to the
rank of Admiral in the U.S. Navy
Dixy Lee Ray, Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission
William Wegner, Division of Naval Reactors, Atomic Energy Commission
David Leighton, Division of Naval Reactors, Atomic Energy Commission
Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, Chairman of the JCS
John W. Warner, Secretary of the Navy
Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt, Jr., Chief of Naval Operations, JCS
Senator George D. Aiken (R-Vermont)
Senator Strom Thurmond (R-South Carolina)
Senator Henry M. Jackson (D-Washington)
Congressman William G. Bray (R-Indiana)
Congressman Craig Hosmer (R-California)
Congressman Melvin Price (D-Illinois)
Congressman Chet Holifield (D-California)
Congressman Samuel S. Stratton (D-New York), attendance not confirmed

White House staff
Bryce N. Harlow, Counsellor
Maj. Gen. Brent G. Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant
MEETING WITH REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS
Cabinet Room, White House
December 3, 1973

President Nixon
Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott (R-Pennsylvania)
Senator Robert P. Griffin (R-Michigan)
Senator Norris Cotton (R-New Hampshire)
Senator John G. Tower (R-Texas)

House Minority Leader Gerald R. Ford (R-Michigan), Vice President-designate
Congressman Leslie C. Arends (R-Illinois)
Congressman John B. Anderson (R-Illinois)
Congressman John J. Rhoads (R-Arizona)

George Bush, Chairman of the Republican National Committee (RNC)

White House staff
Bryce N. Harlow, Counsellor
Alexander M. Haig, Jr., Assistant
Ronald L. Ziegler, Assistant
William E. Timmons, Assistant
Tom C. Korologos, Deputy Assistant
Max L. Friedersdorf, Deputy Assistant

Kenneth W. Gemmill, law partner with Dechert, Price & Rhoads
H. Chapman Rose, law partner with Reavis, Pogue, Neal & Rose
APPENDIX "C"
Attendance confirmed
All present

DINNER FOR CABINET MEMBERS HOSTED BY CHAIRMAN OF THE REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL COMMITTEE (RNC) GEORGE BUSH
Alibi Club, Washington, D.C.
December 3, 1973

President Nixon

Frederick B. Dent, Secretary of Commerce
Rogers C. B. Morton, Secretary of the Interior
Peter J. Brennan, Secretary of Labor
Caspar W. Weinberger, Secretary of HEW
Claude S. Brinegar, Secretary of Transportation
Bryce N. Harlow, Counsellor
George Bush, Chairman of the Republican National Committee (RNC)
**December 4, 1973**

The President went to the Oval Office.

The President met with his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler.

The President met with Mr. Ziegler.

The President met with his Assistant, Alexander M. Haig, Jr.

The President met with Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger.

The President met with the First Lady.

The President and First Lady went to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President and the First Lady participated in an arrival ceremony honoring President of the Council of State of the Socialist Republic of Romania and Mrs. Nicolae Ceausescu. For a list of members of the Romanian official party and the Welcoming Committee, see APPENDIX "A."

Members of the press, in/out
White House photographer, in/out

The President and the First Lady, accompanied by President and Mrs. Ceausescu, went to the Blue Room.

The Presidential party received members of the Romanian official party. Assisting in the receiving line were:
- Secretary Kissinger
- Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, U.S. Army Chief of Staff
- Mrs. Creighton W. Abrams

The President, accompanied by President Ceausescu, returned to the Oval Office.

The President met with:
- President Ceausescu
- Members of the press, in/out
- White House photographer, in/out
- George Macovescu, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Romania
- Harry G. Barnes, Jr., Ambassador-designate from the U.S. to Romania
- Sergiu Celac, Romanian interpreter
- Secretary Kissinger
- Secretary Kissinger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:56 a.m. TUESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:59</td>
<td>9:18</td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>9:39</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:52</td>
<td>10:14</td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, Alexander M. Haig, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:14</td>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>The President met with Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:29</td>
<td>10:32</td>
<td>The President met with the First Lady.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and First Lady went to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:04</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady, accompanied by President and Mrs. Ceausescu, went to the Blue Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:11</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President, accompanied by President Ceausescu, returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:11</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:11</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>President Ceausescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:11</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:11</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>George Macovescu, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>Harry G. Barnes, Jr., Ambassador-designate from the U.S. to Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>Sergiu Celac, Romanian interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:16</td>
<td>11:56</td>
<td>Secretary Kissinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>Secretary Kissinger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# The White Mouse

**President Richard Nixon's Daily Diary**

(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)

**Place Day Began**

**The White House**

**Washington, D.C.**

**Date (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

**December 4, 1973**

**Time**

12:35 p.m. 

**Activity**

The Presidential party went to the south driveway of the White House.

The President bade farewell to President Ceausescu.

12:37

The President and Secretary Kissinger returned to the Oval Office.

12:37 12:43

The President met with Secretary Kissinger.

12:42

The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.

12:46 1:01

The President met with Mr. Ziegler.

1:01

The President telephoned Senator James B. Allen (D-Alabama).

The call was not completed.

1:08

The President went to his office in the EOB.

1:13 1:14

The President talked with Senator Allen.

2:29 2:54

The President met with Mr. Ziegler.

2:56

The President returned to the Oval Office.

3:03 3:04

The President met with:

- William E. Simon, Deputy Secretary of the Treasury
- and Administrator-designate of the Federal Energy Office
- Gerald L. Warren, Deputy Press Secretary

3:07

The Presidential party went to the Press Room.

3:07 3:11

The President announced his intentions to establish a Federal Energy Administration and to nominate Mr. Simon as Administrator.

Members of the press

White House photographer

3:11

The President returned to the Oval Office.

3:14

The President telephoned Senator Robert P. Griffin (R-Michigan).

The call was not completed.

3:14 4:05

The President met with Mr. Haig.

4:05 4:54

The President met with Congressman Joe D. Waggonner, Jr. (D-Louisiana).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:56</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen B. Bull, Special Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj. Gen. John C. Bennett, Deputy Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj. Gen. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:56</td>
<td>5:22</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:56</td>
<td>4:57</td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Maj. Gen. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>5:16</td>
<td>Mr. Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:43</td>
<td>5:45</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:43</td>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:52</td>
<td>6:55</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:58</td>
<td>7:03</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:01</td>
<td>7:02</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Haig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the North Portico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:43</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President greeted President and Mrs. Ceausescu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the Yellow Oval Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President and Mrs. Ceausescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manea Manescu, Vice President of the Council of Ministers and President of the State Planning Committee of Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Minister Macoveescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corneliu Bogdan, Ambassador from Romania to the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Corneliu Bogdan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary Kissinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert J. Martens, Charge d' Affaires, American Embassy, Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:43</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady, accompanied by President and Mrs. Ceausescu, went to the Grand Hall. Enroute they participated in a photo opportunity at the foot of the Grand Staircase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Date

December 4, 1973

### Time

7:45 p.m. Tuesday

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45</td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the East Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>The Presidential party received dinner guests. For a list of dinner guests, see APPENDIX &quot;B.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the State Dining Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady hosted a State Dinner in honor of President and Mrs. Ceausescu. The U.S. Army Strolling Strings entertained during dinner. For a list of dinner guests, see APPENDIX &quot;B.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady returned to the Grand Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady received guests attending the entertainment portion of the evening. For a list of guests, see APPENDIX &quot;C.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady attended a performance of &quot;The Barber of Seville&quot; presented by the Opera Society of Washington. For a list of guests, see APPENDIX &quot;B&quot; and APPENDIX &quot;C.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:47</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady escorted President and Mrs. Ceausescu to the North Portico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:47</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady bade farewell to President and Mrs. Ceausescu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:47</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**APPENDIX B**

**APPENDIX C**
APPENDIX "A"
Attendance not confirmed

ARRIVAL CEREMONY HONORING PRESIDENT AND MRS. CEAUSESCU OF ROMANIA
DECEMBER 4, 1973
South Grounds of the White House

OFFICIAL PARTY OF ROMANIA
Nicolae Ceausescu, President of the Council of State of the Socialist
Republic of Romania
Mrs. Nicolae Ceausescu
Manea Manescu, Vice President of the Council of Ministers and President of the
State Planning Committee
George Macovescu, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Constantin Mitea, Counselor to the President
Vasile Pungan, Counselor to the President
Corneliu Bogdan, Ambassador from Romania to the U.S.
Mrs. Corneliu Bogdan
Nicolae Ecobescu, Chief of the State Protocol of Romania
Mihai Pacepa, General Secretary of the Ministry of Internal Affairs
Maj. Gen. Paul Marinescu, Chief Adjutant of the President

WELCOMING COMMITTEE
President Nixon
Mrs. Nixon
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, U.S. Army Chief of Staff
Mrs. Creighton W. Abrams
Marion H. Smoak, Acting Chief of Protocol
Mrs. Marion H. Smoak
Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa, Ambassador from Nicaragua to the U.S. and Dean of the
Diplomatic Corps
Mrs. Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa
Mayor Walter E. Washington of the District of Columbia (D)
Mrs. Walter E. Washington
John A. Nevius, Chairman of the District of Columbia City Council
Mrs. John A. Nevius
Walter J. Stoessel, Jr., Assistant Secretary of State
Mrs. Walter J. Stoessel, Jr.
John A. Armitage, Deputy Assistant Secretary of State
Mrs. John A. Armitage
John A. Baker, Jr., Director of the Office of Eastern European Affairs
Mrs. John A. Baker, Jr.
Harry G. Barnes, Jr., Ambassador-designate from the U.S. to Romania
Robert J. Martens, Charge d'Affaires, American Embassy, Romania
Edwin E. Segall, Eastern Europe Desk, Dept. of State
Mrs. Edwin E. Segall
Marten H.A. van Heuven, Eastern Europe Desk, Dept. of State
Mrs. Marten H.A. van Heuven
Ion Datcu, Ambassador from Romania to the UN
Mrs. Ion Datcu
Dr. Gheorghe Ionita, Counselor, Romanian Embassy, Washington
Mrs. Gheorghe Ionita
Napoleon Fodor, Economic Counselor, Romanian Embassy, Washington
Mrs. Napoleon Fodor
Col. Nicolae Calin, Military and Naval Attaché, Romanian Embassy, Washington
Mrs. Nicolae Calin
DINNER AT THE WHITE HOUSE
Tuesday, December 4, 1973
at 7:30 o'clock
State Dining Room, White House

✓ The President & Mrs. Nixon

✓ H. E. The President of the Council of State of the
  Socialist Republic of Romania & Mrs. Ceausescu
✓ H. E. Manea Manescu
  Vice President of the Council of Ministers, President of the
  State Planning Committee
✓ H. E. George Macovescu
  Minister of Foreign Affairs
✓ Mr. Constantin Mitea
  Counselor to the President
✓ Mr. Vasile Pungan
  Counselor to the President
✓ H. E. The Ambassador of the Socialist Republic of
  Romania & Mrs. Bogdan
✓ H. E. Nicolae Ecobescu
  Ambassador, Chief of the State Protocol
✓ Mr. Mihai Pacepa
  General Secretary, Ministry of Internal Affairs
✓ Maj. Gen. Paul Marinescu
  Chief Adjutant of the President

✓ The Honorable Henry A. Kissinger
  Secretary of State
✓ H. E. The Ambassador of Mauritius & Mrs. Balancy
✓ H. E. The Ambassador of the Republic of Chad & Mrs. M'Baiasbe
✓ H. E. The Ambassador of Lebanon & Mrs. Kabbani
✓ The Secretary of Commerce & Mrs. Dent
✓ Hon. & Mrs. Bryce N. Harlow
  Counsellor to the President
✓ Senator & Mrs. Howard W. Cannon (Nevada)
✓ Senator & Mrs. Clifford P. Hansen (Wyoming)
✓ Senator & Mrs. James L. Buckley (New York)
✓ Senator & Mrs. J. Bennett Johnston, Jr. (Louisiana)
✓ The Governor of New Hampshire & Mrs. Thomson
✓ Rep. O. C. Fisher (Texas)
✓ Rep. & Mrs. Joel T. Broyhill (Virginia)
✓ Rep. & Mrs. Al Ullman (Oregon)
✓ Rep. & Mrs. James H. Quillen (Tennessee)
✓ Rep. & Mrs. Charles E. Wiggins (California)
✓ Hon. John W. Warner
  Secretary of the Navy
✓ General & Mrs. Creighton W. Abrams
  Chief of Staff of the Army

APPENDIX "B"
Attendance confirmed by EPS
✓ indicates present
Hon. & Mrs. James Keogh  
Dir., U. S. Information Agency

Hon. & Mrs. Marion H. Smoak  
Acting Chief of Protocol

General & Mrs. Alexander M. Haig, Jr.  
Assistant to the President

Hon. & Mrs. Leonard Garment  
Counsel to the President

Hon. & Mrs. J. Fred Buzhardt  
Special Counsel to the President

Mr. Robert Martens  
Charge d'Affaires, American Embassy, Bucharest, Romania

Hon. & Mrs. Walter J. Stoessel, Jr.  
Assistant Secretary of State for European Affairs

Maj. Gen. & Mrs. Brent Scowcroft  
Deputy Assistant to the President

Hon. & Mrs. Marshall T. Mays  
Pres., Overseas Private Investment Corp., Dept. of State

Mr. & Mrs. Harry G. Barnes  
Deputy Executive Secretary, Dept. of State; Amb. -designate to Romania

Hon. Frank J. Becker  
Lynbrook, New York

Rev. William H. Borders  
Pastor, Wheat Street Baptist Church, Atlanta, Georgia

Hon. & Mrs. Sterling Cole  
Arlington, Virginia

Mr. & Mrs. Max Elbin  
Golf pro, Bethesda, Maryland

Mr. & Mrs. John E. Elliott  
Austin, Texas

Mr. & Mrs. Palen Flagler  
Mrs.--actress Anita Colby, Stockton, New Jersey

Hon. & Mrs. Johnny Ford  
Mayor of Tuskegee, Alabama

Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Ford  
Washington, D. C.

Mr. & Mrs. John Timberlake Gibson  
Washington, D. C.

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Gilbert  
Phoenix, Arizona

Hon. & Mrs. Mills E. Godwin, Jr.  
Governor-elect of Virginia

Mr. Alan Greenspan  
Chmn., Townsend-Greenspan & Co., Inc., NYC

Hon. Charles A. Halleck  
Halleck & Beaver, Rensselaer, Indiana
Hon. & Mrs. Gabriel Hauge
    Pres., Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co., NYC
Mr. & Mrs. Charlton Heston
    Actor, Beverly Hills, California
Hon. & Mrs. Robert LeBaron
    Washington, D. C.
Hon. & Mrs. Mitchell Melich
    Salt Lake City, Utah
Mr. & Mrs. Ozzie Nelson
    Hollywood, California
Hon. & Mrs. Owen F. Peagler
    Dean, Pace College, NYC
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel J. Powers
    Miami, Florida
Hon. & Mrs. William L. Safire
Hon. & Mrs. John P. Sears
    Gatsby & Hanna, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Helen J. D. Sioussat
    Washington, D. C.
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred J. Stokely
    Indianapolis, Indiana
Mr. & Mrs. Garvin E. Tankersley, Sr.
    Barnesville, Maryland
Dr. & Mrs. George Willeford
    Austin, Texas

Richard A. Christensen, State Department interpreter
James M. Rentschler, State Department interpreter
Roland K. Kuchel, State Department interpreter
ENTERTAINMENT AT THE WHITE HOUSE
Tuesday, December 4, 1973
at 9:30 o’clock
East Room, White House

✓ SMSgt. & Mrs. Abel Araiza
  Office of the Military Assistant to the President

✓ Mr. & Mrs. John Armitage
  Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for European Affairs

✓ Vice Admiral & Mrs. David H. Bagley
  Chief of Naval Personnel, Washington, D.C.

✓ Mr. & Mrs. John A. Baker, Jr.
  Dir., Office of Eastern European Affairs, Dept. of State

✓ Hon. & Mrs. Robert Henri Binder
  Asst. Secretary of Transportation for Policy, Plans & Int’l. Affairs

✓ Mr. & Mrs. Drury Blair
  Senate Judiciary Committee

✓ Hon. & Mrs. William W. Blunt, Jr.
  Asst. Secy of Commerce for Economic Development

✓ Mrs. Ann Bolton
  Administrative Assistant to Rep. Edward Derwinski

✓ Mr. & Mrs. Mandeville Christian
  Administrative Assistant to Rep. Walter Flowers

✓ Mr. & Mrs. A. Denis Clift
  NSC Staff

✓ Mr. & Mrs. William M. Cochrane
  Minority Staff, Senate Rules & Administration Committee

✓ GySgt. & Mrs. M. A. Collins
  Office of the Military Assistant to the President

Mr. Max de Schauensee
  Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

✓ Mr. Michael F. Dineen
  Administrative Asst. to Rep. Dan Kuykendall

✓ Mr. & Mrs. John E. Downs
  Mrs.--White House Office

✓ Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Drew
  Pub., Jamaica Voice, Jamaica, New York

✓ Hon. & Mrs. Robert DuPont
  Dir., Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention

✓ Mr. & Mrs. James O. Edward
  Exec. Asst. to the Dir., OMB

✓ Hon. & Mrs. William J. Fellner
  Mbr., Council of Economic Advisers

✓ Commander & Mrs. Maurice D. Fitzgerald
  Exec. Asst. to the Chmn., President’s Foreign Intelligence Advisory

✓ Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Flynn
  Legislative Aide to Senator Robert Griffin

✓ Mr. & Mrs. John W. Freeman
  Asst. Editor, Opera News, NYC
Mr. Charles Gentry
Legislative Aide to Senator Peter Domenici

Mr. & Mrs. Gerald D. Griffin
Asst. Admnr. for Legislative Affairs, NASA

Miss Judith Harbaugh
White House Office

Mr. C. Dayle Henington

Mr. & Mrs. William G. Hyland
NSC Staff

Mr. Kempton B. Jenkins
Dep. Asst. Secretary of State for Congressional Relations

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Kaiser
Pres., Inez Kaiser & Associates, Inc., Kansas City, Missouri

Miss Mildred Leonard
Exec. Secretary to Rep. Gerald Ford

Mr. & Mrs. Tom Loeffler
Legislative Aide to Senator John Tower

Hon. & Mrs. Vernon C. Loen
Spec. Asst. to the President for Legislative Affairs

Mr. & Mrs. Irving Lowens
The Washington Star, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Bruce F. Merkle
Administrative Assistant to Rep. William G. Bray

Mr. Roger Mott
Special Assistant to Rep. Samuel Stratton

Miss Margie Nicholson
Exec. Secretary to Senator John McClellan

Mr. & Mrs. Terrence O'Donnell
White House Office

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph E. O'Leary
Minority Staff, Senate Rules & Administration Committee

Commander & Mrs. Lionel H. Olmer
Spec. Asst. to the Exec. Secy., President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Bd.

Mr. Charles T. Owens
Escort of Mrs. Ann Bolton

Mrs. Helen Pauly
Administrative Asst. to Rep. O. C. Fisher

Mr. Michael Pertschuk
Chief Counsel, Senate Commerce Committee

Mr. & Mrs. Milton Pitts
Washington, D. C.

Mr. & Mrs. Edward E. Poliakoff
Administrative Asst. to Rep. W. J. Bryan Dorn
Hon. & Mrs. David S. Potter  
Ass. Secretary of the Navy for Research & Development

Mr. David Pullen  
Legislative Aide to Rep. Peter Frelinghuysen

Mr. & Mrs. Lester L. Rosen  
Administrative Asst. to Rep. Garner Shriver

Mr. & Mrs. John C. Sawhill  
Associate Dir., OMB

Hon. & Mrs. Gary L. Seevers  
Mbr., Council of Economic Advisers

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas S. Sedlar  
Vice Pres., Public Affairs, Overseas Private Investment Corp.

ACCM & Mrs. Clifford J. Sharrock  
Office of the Military Assistant to the President

Mr. W. B. Short, Jr.  
Escort of Mrs. Helen Pauly

Mr. Robert Silverstein  
Escort of Miss Margie Nicholson

Mr. & Mrs. William G. Simpson  
Legislative Aide to Senator James Eastland

Mr. & Mrs. Tony Smith  
Press Assistant to Senator Barry Goldwater

Mr. & Mrs. Helmut Sonnenfeldt  
NSC Staff; Under Secretary of the Treasury-designate

Miss Debbie Stratton  
Guest of Mr. Roger Mott

Mr. & Mrs. Stephen C. Terry  
Legislative Aide to Senator Ralph Aiken

Mr. & Mrs. R. Burnett Thompson  
Administrative Asst. to Rep. G. William Whitehurst

Hon. & Mrs. Frederick L. Webber  
Special Asst. for Legislative Affairs

Mr. A. M. Willis, Jr.  
Administrative Asst. to Rep. Ray Roberts
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**Place Day Began**

**The White House**

**Washington, D.C.**

**Date (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

December 5, 1973

**Time**

9:05 a.m. Wednesday

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Lo</th>
<th>LD</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, Alexander M. Haig, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:24</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President requested that his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Cabinet Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met to discuss the 1975 Federal Budget and the organization of the new Federal Energy Administration with members of the Cabinet. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;A.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:04</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Nicolae Ceausescu, President of the Council of State of the Socialist Republic of Romania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President, accompanied by President Ceausescu, returned to the Cabinet Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:18</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and President Ceausescu participated in a signing ceremony for a Joint Statement of Principles on economic, industrial and technological cooperation between the U.S. and Romania. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;B.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President was telephoned long distance by editor of Reader's Digest Hobart D. Lewis in Pleasantville, New York. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and President Ceausescu returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:31</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with: President Ceausescu Secretary Kissinger George Macovescu, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Romania Harry G. Barnes, Jr., Ambassador-designate from the U.S. to Romania Sergiu Celac, Romanian interpreter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DECEMBER 5, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TIME</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 p.m. WEDNESDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the South Grounds of the White House. The President bade farewell to President Ceausescu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:16</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and Secretary Kissinger returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:16</td>
<td>12:32</td>
<td>The President met with Secretary Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:32</td>
<td>12:38</td>
<td>The President met with: Congressman C.W. Bill Young (R-Florida) Gordon Nail, stockbroker from Clearwater, Florida and Chairman of Friends of the President Mrs. Gordon Nail Max L. Friedersdorf, Deputy Assistant Members of the press, in/out White House photographer, in/out The President expressed appreciation to Mr. Nail for newspaper advertisements he placed to solicit public support for the President.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:46</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:56</td>
<td>1:28</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned his Special Assistant, Stephen B. Bull. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:34</td>
<td>2:35</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned long distance to Mr. Lewis in Pleasantville, New York. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:36</td>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:58</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>The President talked long distance with Mr. Lewis in Pleasantville, New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:16</td>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:21</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:26</td>
<td>3:29</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)
DECEMBER 5, 1973

TIME DAY
3:30 p.m. WEDNESDAY

**ACTIVITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>P=Placed</th>
<th>R=Received</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:06</td>
<td>5:43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20</td>
<td>4:21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:31</td>
<td>4:40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maj. Gen. John C. Bennett, Deputy Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:34</td>
<td>5:43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Ziegler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:27</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President requested that Mr. Ziegler join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady went to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:21</td>
<td>6:26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady motored from the South Grounds of the White House to the Romanian Embassy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady were greeted by President and Mrs. Ceausescu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>7:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the entrance hall of the Embassy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party participated in a photo opportunity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party went to the second floor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady attended a reception hosted by Corneliu Bogdan, Ambassador from Romania to the U.S., and Mrs. Corneliu Bogdan in honor of President and Mrs. Ceausescu. For a list of guests, see APPENDIX &quot;C.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>During the reception the President met privately with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>President Ceausescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President-designate Gerald R. Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued.)
(continued.)

Warren E. Burger, Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court
Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott (R-Pennsylvania)
Secretary Kissinger

The President and the First Lady were escorted to their motorcade by President and Mrs. Ceausescu.
Members of the press, in/out
White House photographer, in/out

The President and the First Lady motored from the Romanian Embassy to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.

The President telephoned his Military Aide, Lt. Col. John V. Brennan. The call was not completed.

The President talked with Mr. Bull.

The President and the First Lady had dinner.

The President talked with Lt. Col. Brennan.

The President talked with Mr. Bull.

The President and the First Lady went to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President and the First Lady motored from the South Grounds of the White House to the Washington Hilton Hotel.

The President and the First Lady went to the holding room in the Washington Hilton Hotel.

The President and the First Lady went to the speaker's platform in the West Ballroom.

The President addressed guests attending a dinner for Presidential appointees. For a list of guests, see APPENDIX "D."

The President and the First Lady motored from the Washington Hilton Hotel to the South Grounds of the White House.
**THE WHITE HOUSE**

WASHINGTON, D.C.

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

DECEMBER 5, 1973

**TIME** 8:39 p.m. WEDNESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:39</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:43</td>
<td>8:44</td>
<td>The President talked with his valet, Manolo Sanchez.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:43</td>
<td>8:44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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APPENDIX "A"
Attendance confirmed
All present

CABINET MEETING
Cabinet Room, White House
December 5, 1973

President Nixon

Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State
George P. Shultz, Secretary of the Treasury
James R. Schlesinger, Secretary of Defense
Robert H. Bork, Acting Attorney General
Rogers C. B. Morton, Secretary of the Interior
Earl L. Butz, Secretary of Agriculture
Frederick B. Dent, Secretary of Commerce
Peter J. Brennan, Secretary of Labor
Caspar W. Weinberger, Secretary of HEW
James L. Mitchell, General Counsel, HUD
Claude S. Brinegar, Secretary of Transportation
Roy L. Ash, Director of the OMB
Melvin R. Laird, Counsellor
Bryce N. Harlow, Counsellor

George Bush, Chairman of the Republican National Committee (RNC)
William E. Simon, Administrator-designate of the Federal Energy Office and Deputy Secretary of the Treasury
John C. Sawhill, Deputy Administrator of the Federal Energy Office and Associate Director of the OMB
Frederick V. Malek, Deputy Director of the OMB
Herbert Stein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers (CEA)
Peter M. Flanigan, Executive Director of the Council on International Economic Policy (CIEP)
Kenneth R. Cole, Jr., Executive Director of the Domestic Council
John T. Dunlop, Director of the Cost of Living Council
Dale R. McOmber, Assistant Director of the OMB
Gerald L. Parsky, Executive Assistant to the Deputy Secretary of the Treasury

White House staff
Gerald L. Warren, Deputy Press Secretary
William E. Timmons, Assistant

continued --
APPENDIX "A" (cont)

David N. Parker, Special Assistant
Stanley S. Scott, Special Assistant
Maj. Gen. Brent G. Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant
Aram Bakshian, Jr., Special Assistant
APPENDIX "B"
Attendance confirmed
All present

SIGNING CEREMONY, JOINT STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES ON ECONOMIC, INDUSTRIAL AND TECHNOLOGICAL COOPERATION BETWEEN THE U.S. AND ROMANIA
Cabinet Room, White House
December 5, 1973

President Nixon
Nicolae Ceausescu, President of the Council of State of the Socialist Republic of Romania

Robert H. Bork, Acting Attorney General
Claude S. Brinegar, Secretary of Transportation
George P. Shultz, Secretary of the Treasury
William E. Simon, Deputy Secretary of the Treasury and Administrator-designate of the Federal Energy Administration
Peter H. Flanigan, Executive Director of the Council on International Economic Policy (CIEP)
Peter J. Brennan, Secretary of Labor
Earl L. Butz, Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State
James R. Schlesinger, Secretary of Defense
Caspar W. Weinberger, Secretary of HEW
Frederick B. Dent, Secretary of Commerce
Roy L. Ash, Director of the OMB
Vasile Pungan, Counselor to President Ceausescu
Corneliu Bogdan, Ambassador from Romania to the U.S.
George Macovescu, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Romania
 Manea Manescu, Vice President of the Council of Ministers and President of the State Planning Committee of Romania
Constantin Mitea, Counselor to President Ceausescu
Mihai Pacepa, General Secretary of the Ministry of Internal Affairs
APPENDIX "C"

RECEPTION HONORING NICOLAE CEAUSESCU, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF STATE OF THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF ROMANIA, AND MRS. NICOLAE CEAUSESCU
Romanian Embassy, Washington, D.C.
December 5, 1973

A complete list of guests attending the reception hosted by Corneliu Bogdan, Ambassador from Romania to the U.S., and Mrs. Corneliu Bogdan in honor of President and Mrs. Ceausescu was not available to the Office of Presidential Papers.
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LIST OF PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTEES ATTENDING DINNER, DECEMBER 5TH
Washington Hilton Hotel, Washington, D.C.
December 5, 1973

Nicholas Arroyo
Staff Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Arroyo)

William J. Baroody, Jr.
Special Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Baroody)

John C. Bennett
Deputy Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Bennett)

Lewis I. Dale
Staff Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Dale)

Michael J. Farrell
Special Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Farrell)

Bryce Harlow
Counsellor to the President
(and Mrs. Harlow)

Jerry H. Jones
Special Assistant to the President

Fred Karem
Staff Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Karem)

Vernon C. Loen
Special Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Loen)

Gregg Lebedev
(and Mrs. Lebedev)
Powell A. Moore  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Moore)

Father John McLaughlin  
(and Ann Dore)

John E. Nidecker  
Staff Assistant to the President

Allen Parmenter  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Parmenter)

Norman Ross  
Staff Assistant to the President

Geoffrey Shepard  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Shepard)

Samuel A. Schulhof  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Schulhof)

Ms. Nola Smith  
Staff Assistant to the President

Webster B. Todd, Jr.  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Todd)

John Vickerman  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Vickerman)

Charles W. B. Wardell  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Wardell)

David J. Wimer  
Staff Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Wimer)

Frederick L. Webber  
Special Assistant to the President  
(and Mrs. Webber)
Walter C. Howe, Jr.
Deputy Director
ACTION
(and Mrs. Howe)

Marjorie Lynch
Associate Director
ACTION
(and Mr. Lynch)

Harry Hogan
Associate Director
ACTION
(and Mrs. Hogan)

Dan Parker
Administrator
Agency for International Development
(and Mrs. Parker)

James F. Campbell
Asst. Administrator
Agency for International Development
(and Mrs. Campbell)

Herman Kleine
Assistant Administrator
Agency for International Development

Philip Birnbaum
Assistant Administrator
Agency for International Development

Robert H. Nooter
Assistant Administrator
Agency for International Development

Jarold A. Kieffer
Assistant Administrator
Agency for International Development
Joel Bernstein  
Assistant Administrator  
Agency for International Development  
(and Mrs. Bernstein)

Matthew J. Harvey  
Assistant Administrator  
Agency for International Development  
(and Mrs. Harvey)

John Ganley  
Auditor General  
Agency for International Development

Clinton F. Wheeler  
Director, Public Affairs  
Agency for International Development  
(and Mrs. Wheeler)

Earl L. Butz  
Secretary of Agriculture  
(and Mrs. Butz)

J. Phil Campbell  
Under Secretary of Agriculture

Robert W. Long  
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture  
(and Mrs. Long)

William Erwin  
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture  
(and Mrs. Erwin)

Clayton Yeutter  
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture  
(and Mrs. Yeutter)

John A. Knebel  
General Counsel  
Department of Agriculture

Kenneth Frick  
Administrator, ASCS  
Department of Agriculture  
(and Mrs. Frick)
David A. Hamil
Administrator, REA
Department of Agriculture
(and Mrs. Hamil)

Ervin Peterson
Administrator, Agricultural Marketing Serv.
Department of Agriculture

James L. Malone
General Counsel
Arms Control & Disarmament Agency
(and Mrs. Malone)

William Kriegsman
Commissioner, AEC
(and Mrs. Kriegsman)

William O. Doub
Commissioner, AEC
(and Mrs. Doub)

William A. Anders
Commissioner, AEC
(and Mrs. Anders)

Clarence E. Larson
Commissioner, AEC
(and Mrs. Larson)

Lee R. West
Civil Aeronautics Board
(and Mrs. West)

G. Joseph Minetti
Civil Aeronautics Board
(and Mrs. Minetti)

Richard O'Melia
Civil Aeronautics Board

John K. Tabor
Under Secretary
Department of Commerce
(and Mrs. Tabor)
Lanbhorne C. Washburn
Assistant Secretary of Commerce
(and Mrs. Washburn)

Karl E. Bakke
General Counsel
Department of Commerce
(and Mrs. Bakke)

William W. Blunt
Assistant Secretary Economic Development
Department of Commerce
(and Mrs. Blunt)

Lawrence Kushner
Commissioner
Consumer Product Safety Commission
(and Mrs. Kushner)

David Pittle
Commissioner
Consumer Product Safety Commission
(and Mrs. Pittle)

John Twiname
Executive Director Health Committee
Cost of Living Council
(and Mrs. Twiname)

Dr. Beatrice E. Willard
Council on Environmental Quality
(and escort)

Arthur L. Mendolia
Assistant Secretary of Defense
(and Mrs. Mendolia)

J. Fred Buzhardt
Counsellor to the President
(and Mrs. Buzhardt)
Albert C. Hall  
*Assistant Secretary of Defense, Intelligence*  
(and Mrs. Hall)

Terrence McClary  
*Assistant Secretary of Defense, Comptroller*  
(and Mrs. McClary)

John L. McLucas  
*Secretary of the Air Force*  
(and Mrs. McLucas)

J. William Middendorf  
*Under Secretary of the Navy*  
(and Mrs. Middendorf)

Jack L. Bowers  
*Assistant Secretary of the Navy*  
(and Mrs. Bowers)

Robert D. Nesen  
*Assistant Secretary of the Navy*  
(and Mrs. Nesen)

Joseph T. McCullen  
*Assistant Secretary of the Navy*

Frank A. Shrontz  
*Office of Assistant Secretary*  
*Department of the Air Force*  
(and Mrs. Shrontz)

William K. Brehm  
*Assistant Secretary Manpower & Reserve Affairs*  
*Department of Defense*

John E. Davis,  
*Director, Defense Civil Preparedness Agency*  
*Department of Defense*  
(and Mrs. Davis)

Walter Laberge  
*Assistant Secretary Air Force*  
(and Mrs. Laberge)
Robert Berry
General Counsel for the Army

David Heebner
Deputy Director Tactical Warfare Program
(and Mrs. Heebner)

Martin Hoffman
Special Assistant to Secretary
Department of Defense

Stephen J. Lukasik
Director, Defense Advanced Research Project Agency
(and Mrs. Lukasik)

Theodore Marrs
Deputy Assistant Secretary Reserve Affairs
Department of Defense
(and Mrs. Marrs)

Eugene E. Berg
Office of Assistant Secretary
Department of the Army
(and Mrs. Berg)

Alvin Aim
Assistant Administrator
Environmental Protection Agency
(and Mrs. Aim)

Alan Kirk
Acting General Counsel
Environmental Protection Agency
(and Mrs. Kirk)

Luther Holcomb
Vice Chairman
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(and Mrs. Holcomb)
Ethel B. Walsh
Commissioner
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

John H. Powell
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
(and Mrs. Powell)

Mitchell Kobelinski
Director
Export-Import Bank of the United States

John C. Clark
Director
Export-Import Bank of the United States
(and Mrs. Clark)

Robert E. Lee
Commissioner, FCC
(and guest)

Richard E. Wiley
Commissioner, FCC

George LeMaistre
Director, FDIC
(and Mrs. LeMaistre)

James V. Day
Commissioner, FMC

Albert B. Brooke, Jr.
Commissioner, FPC

Lewis A. Engman
Chairman, FTC

Paul Rand Dixon
Commissioner, FTC

Mayo J. Thompson
Commissioner, FTC
(and Mrs. Thompson)
David S. Dennison, Jr.
Commissioner, FTC
(and Mrs. Dennison)

J. Raymond Bell
Chairman
Foreign Claims Settlement Commission
(and Mrs. Bell)

Kieran O'Doherty
Commissioner,
Foreign Claims Settlement Commission
(and Mrs. O'Doherty)

Thomas Thawley
Commissioner, GSA

Michael Timbers
Commissioner, GSA
(and Mrs. Timbers)

Harold S. Trimmer, Jr.
Associate Administrator, GSA

Stephen Kurzman
Assistant Secretary, Legislation, HEW
(and Mrs. Kurzman)

Lewis M. Helm
Assistant Secretary, HEW
(and Mrs. Helm)

Robert Marik
Assistant Secretary, HEW
(and Mrs. Marik)

John Rhinelander
General Counsel, HEW
(and Mrs. Rhinelander)

Dr. Thomas Glennan
Director, National Institute of Education
(and Mrs. Glennan)

Alexander Schmidt
Commissioner, Food & Drug Administration
(and Mrs. Schmidt)
Robert Carleson  
Commissioner, HEW  
(and Mrs. Carleson)

H. R. Crawford  
Assistant Secretary, HUD  
(and Mrs. Crawford)

James L. Mitchell  
General Counsel, HUD  
(and Mrs. Mitchell)

Albert F. Trevino  
Community Development Corporation  
(and Trevino)

W. Boyd Christensen  
Assistant Secretary Administration, HUD

Woodward Kingman  
President, Government National Mortgage Association  
HUD

Jerome K. Kuykendall  
Chairman, Indian Claims Commission  
(and Mrs. Kuykendall)

John T. Vance  
Commissioner, Indian Claims Commission  
(and Mrs. Vance)

Brantley Blue  
Commissioner, Indian Claims Commission  
(and Mrs. Blue)

James T. Clarke  
Assistant Secretary of Interior  
(and Mrs. Clarke)

Kent D. Frizzell  
Solicitor, Department of the Interior  
(and Mrs. Frizzell)

James G. Watt  
Director, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
George M. Stafford
Chairman, ICC
(and Mrs. Stafford)

Robert C. Gresham
Commissioner, ICC
(and Mrs. Gresham)

W. Donald Brewer
Vice Chairman, ICC
(and Mrs. Brewer)

Dale W. Hardin
Commissioner, ICC
(and Mrs. Hardin)

Daniel A. O'Neal
Commissioner, ICC
(and Mrs. O'Neal)

Kenneth H. Tuggle
Commissioner, ICC
(and Mrs. Tuggle)

Willard Deason
Commissioner, ICC
(and Mrs. Deason)

Thomas E. Kauper
Assistant Attorney General
Department of Justice
(and Mrs. Kauper)

Scott P. Crampton
Assistant Attorney General
Department of Justice
(and Mrs. Crampton)

J. Stanley Pottinger
Assistant Attorney General
Department of Justice
(and Mrs. Pottinger)

Robert Dixon, Jr.
Assistant Attorney General
Department of Justice
Charles Ablard  
Associate Deputy Attorney General  
Department of Justice  
(and Mrs. Ablard)

Charles Work  
Associate Administrator  
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration  
(and Mrs. Work)

Clarence M. Coster  
Associate Administrator  
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration  
(and Mrs. Coster)

Richard F. Schubert  
Under Secretary of Labor

Bernard E. DeLury  
Assistant Secretary of Labor

William H. Kolberg  
Assistant Secretary of Labor  
(and Mrs. Kolberg)

Benjamin Brown  
Deputy Under Secretary of Labor

Joel E. Segal  
Deputy Under Secretary of Labor  
(and Mrs. Segal)

R. Tenney Johnson  
General Counsel, NASA  
(and Mrs. Johnson)

Dale D. Myers  
Associate Administrator, NASA  
(and Mrs. Myers)

Nancy Hanks  
Chairman, National Endowment for the Arts  
(and Mrs. Brian Hanks, her Mother)
David H. Stowe
National Mediation Board
(and Mrs. Stowe)

Kay McMurray
Chairman, National Mediation Board
(and Mrs. McMurray)

George S. Ives
National Mediation Board
(and Mrs. Ives)

Edward B. Miller
Chairman
National Labor Relations Board

Harold Jenkins, Jr.,
National Labor Relations Board
(and Mrs. Jenkins)

Dr. Robert M. White
Administrator
National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration

Raymond L. Bisplinghoff
Deputy Director
National Science Foundation
(and Mrs. Bisplinghoff)

Timothy F. Cleary
Occupational Safety & Health Review Commission
(and Mrs. Cleary)

James VanNamee
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission
(and Mrs. VanNamee)

Alvin Arnett
Director
Office of Economic Opportunity
(and Mrs. Arnett)

Bert Gallegos
Deputy Director
Office of Economic Opportunity
Nathan A. Baily
Commissioner
Postal Rate Commission

Rod F. Kreger
Commissioner
Postal Rate Commission
(and Mrs. Kreger)

Frank P. Saponaro
Commissioner
Postal Rate Commission
(and Mrs. Saponaro)

Carlos C. Villarreal
Commissioner
Postal Rate Commission
(and Mrs. Villarreal)

Norman Houston
Renegotiation Board

William S. Whitehead
Renegotiation Board

Rex M. Mattingly
Renegotiation Board

D. Eldred Rinehart
Renegotiation Board

David D. Newsom
Assistant Secretary of State
(and Mrs. Newsom)

Marshall W. Wright
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State
(and Mrs. Wright)

John Richardson, Jr.
Assistant Secretary of State
(and Mrs. Richardson)

Barbara M. Watson
Administrator

Bureau of Security & Consular Affairs
Charles E. Maw  
Legal Adviser  
Department of State  
(and Mrs. Maw)

A. A. Sommer, Jr.  
Commissioner  
Securities and Exchange Commission  
(and Mrs. Sommer)

Louis F. Laun  
Deputy Administrator  
Small Business Administration  
(and Mrs. Laun)

Henry Ramirez  
Chairman  
Cabinet Committee Spanish Speaking People  
(and Mrs. Ramirez)

Italo H. Ablondi  
Commissioner  
U. S. Tariff Commission

Robert T. Monagan  
Assistant Secretary of Transportation  
(and Mrs. Monagan)

John W. Ingram  
Administrator  
Federal Railroad Administration

John H. Reed  
Chairman  
National Transportation Safety Board
William R. Haley
National Transportation Safety Board
(and Mrs. Haley)

Frank C. Herringer
Administrator
Urban Mass Transportation Administration
(and Mrs. Herringer)

Isabel A. Burgess
National Transportation Safety Board
(and escort)

Mr. Henri Rush
Deputy Administrator
Federal Railroad Administration

James B. Gregory
Administrator
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
(and Mrs. Gregory)

James Keogh
Director
U.S. Information Agency
(and Mrs. Keogh)

Eugene Kopp
Deputy Director
U.S. Information Agency
(and Mrs. Kopp)

Donald E. Johnson
Administrator
Veterans Administration
(and Mrs. Johnson)
Fred B. Rhodes
Deputy Administrator
Veterans Administration
(and Mrs. Rhodes)

John Corcoran
General Counsel
Veterans Administration
(and Mrs. Corcoran)

Odell Vaughan
Veterans Benefits Director
Veterans Administration
(and Mrs. Vaughan)

Edward C. Schmults
General Counsel
Treasury Department
(and Mrs. Schmults)

Meade Whitaker
Assistant General Counsel
Treasury Department
(and Mrs. Whitaker)

Donald A. Alexander
Commissioner, Internal Revenue Service
(and Mrs. Alexander)
General Alexander M. Haig, Jr.
Assistant to the President
(and Mrs. Haig)

George Joulwan
Assistant to General Haig

David F. Harris
Postal Rate Commission

Albert R. Childs
Postal Rate Commission

Joseph A. Fisher
Postal Rate Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President requested that his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler, join him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:47</td>
<td>10:44</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President telephoned Senator Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Minnesota). The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:46</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>The President met with his Executive Assistant, Rose Mary Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:53</td>
<td>10:54</td>
<td>The President talked with Congressman Thomas E. Morgan (D-Pennsylvania).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:09</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President was telephoned by Senator Humphrey. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:39</td>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>The President talked with Senator Humphrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;A.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:24</td>
<td>12:34</td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, William E. Timmons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:27</td>
<td>12:31</td>
<td>The President talked with Congressman William D. Mills (D-Arkansas).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35</td>
<td>12:56</td>
<td>The President met with Miss Woods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:24</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:28</td>
<td>1:29</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Timmons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:37</td>
<td>1:39</td>
<td>The President talked with his Special Assistant, Stephen B. Bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:39</td>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>The President met with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:01</td>
<td>Mr. Ziegler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|          |       | Mr. Bull
The President talked with Mr. Timmons.

The President met with his Physician, Maj. Gen. Walter R. Tkach.

The President returned to the second floor Residence.

The President returned to the Oval Office.

The President met with:
- Mr. Haig
- J. Fred Buzhardt, Jr., Special Counsel

The President met with Vice President-designate Gerald R. Ford.
- Members of the press, in/out
- White House photographer, in/out

The President and Vice President-designate Ford went to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President and Vice President-designate Ford motored from the South Grounds of the White House to the U.S. Capitol.

The President and Vice President-designate Ford were greeted by:
- George M. White, U.S. Capitol architect
- Kenneth R. Harding, Sargeant at Arms of the U.S. House of Representatives

The President and Vice President-designate Ford went to Room H-201 in the Capitol.

The President and Vice President-designate Ford were escorted to the U.S. House of Representatives Chamber by the Congressional Escort Committee. For a list of members of the Escort Committee, see APPENDIX "B."

Enroute, at Statuary Hall, the President and Vice President-designate Ford greeted members of the crowd.

The President and Vice President-designate Ford were greeted by William M. "Fishbait" Miller, Doorkeeper for the U.S. House of Representatives.

The President and Vice President-designate Ford went to the Clerk's desk in the House Chamber.
### Activity

The President attended a swearing-in ceremony for Mr. Ford as Vice President, Warren E. Burger, Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court, administered the oath of office. For a list of guests on the rostrum, see APPENDIX "C." The ceremony was broadcast live over nationwide radio and television.

- Members of the press, in/out
- White House photographer, in/out

The President was escorted to his motorcade by the Escort Committee.

The President and the First Lady motored from the U.S. Capitol to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.

### Activity

- The President met with:
  - Miss Woods
  - Mr. Bull

- The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.

- The President talked with Mr. Bull.

- The President had dinner with:
  - The First Lady
  - Miss Woods

- The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.

- The President talked with Mr. Haig.

- The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.

- Miss Woods departed.

- The President talked long distance with his daughter, Tricia, in New York City.
SIGNING CEREMONY FOR H.R. 9474, THE VETERANS DISABILITY
AND DEATH PENSION ACT OF 1973
Oval Office, White House
December 6, 1973

President Nixon

Veterans' Organization Representatives
Robert E. L. Eaton, National Commander of the American Legion
Leon Sanchez, National Executive Director of AMVETS
John T. Soave, National Commander of the Disabled American
Veterans - attendance not confirmed
Cooper T. Holt, Executive Director of Veterans of Foreign Wars
Halsey Fink, National Commander of Veterans of World War I

House Veterans' Affairs Committee
Congressman William J.B. Dorn (D-South Carolina)
Congressman John P. Hammerschmidt (R-Arkansas)
Congressman Chalmers P. Wylie (R-Ohio)

Senate Veterans' Affairs Committee
Senator Vance Hartke (D-Indiana)
Senator Clifford Hansen (R-Wyoming)
Senator Strom Thurmond (R-South Carolina)

House Veterans' Affairs Committee Staff
Oliver E. Meadows, Staff Director
John Holden, Minority Staff

Veterans Administration
Donald E. Johnson, Administrator
Odell W. Vaughn, Chief Benefits Director
APPENDIX "B"

Attendance confirmed by
Advance Office (Red Cavaney)
All present

ESCORT COMMITTEE, SWEARING-IN CEREMONY FOR GERALD R. FORD
AS VICE PRESIDENT
U.S. Capitol, Washington, D.C.
December 6, 1973

Escort Committee
Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield (D-Montana)
Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott (R-Pennsylvania)
Senator Harry F. Byrd (Independent-Virginia)
Senator Robert P. Griffin (R-Michigan)
Senator Howard W. Cannon (D-Nevada)
Senator Marlow W. Cook (R-Kentucky)
House Majority Leader Thomas P. O'Neill (D-Massachusetts)
Congressman John J. McFall (D-California)
Congressman Leslie C. Arends (R-Illinois)
House Minority Leader John J. Rhodes (R-Arizona)
Congressman Peter W. Rodino, Jr. (D-New Jersey)
Congressman Edward Hutchinson (R-Michigan)
Congressman Elford A. Cederberg (R-Michigan)
All persons listed were confirmed by photographs—list is not complete.

GUESTS SEATED ON ROSTRUM, SWEARING-IN CEREMONY FOR GERALD R. FORD AS VICE PRESIDENT
U.S. Capitol, Washington, D.C.
December 6, 1973

President Nixon
Vice President-designate Gerald R. Ford
Mrs. Gerald R. Ford
Warren E. Burger, Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court
Speaker of the House Carl B. Albert (D-Oklahoma)
Senator James O. Eastland (D-Mississippi), President pro tempore of the Senate

A complete list of persons seated on the rostrum during the swearing-in ceremony was not available to the Office of Presidential Papers.
The President went to the Oval Office.

The President requested that his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler, join him.

The President met with Mr. Ziegler.

The President met with:
- Alexander M. Haig, Jr., Assistant
- Mr. Ziegler
- Henry A. Kissinger, Secretary of State

The President talked with his Assistant, William E. Timmons.

The President went to his private office.

The President recorded an audio Christmas message for the Armed Forces. The President's message was taped for broadcast over the American Forces Radio and Television Service.

The President returned to the Oval Office.

The President met with Mr. Timmons.

The President met with:
- Congressman Albert H. Quie (R-Minnesota)
- Vernon C. Loen, Special Assistant

The President met with his Executive Assistant, Rose Mary Woods.

The President met with Vice President Gerald R. Ford.

The President requested that Mr. Ziegler go to the President's office in the EOB.

The President went to his office in the EOB.

The President talked with Nellie L. Yates, Secretary to Stephen B. Bull.

The President returned to the Oval Office.
**THE WHITE HOUSE**

**PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON'S DAILY DIARY**

*(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)*

**PLACE** DAY BEGAN

**THE WHITE HOUSE**

WASHINGTON, D.C.

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

DECEMBER 7, 1973

**TIME** DAY

3:02 p.m. FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>-In-</th>
<th>-Out-</th>
<th>-Lo-</th>
<th>-LD-</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met to discuss the current economic situation with the Quadriad: George P. Shultz, Secretary of the Treasury, Arthur F. Burns, Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Herbert Stein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers (CEA), John T. Dunlop, Director of the Cost of Living Council, Roy L. Ash, Director of the OMB, White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with: John H. Powell, Jr., Chairman-designate of the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, Stanley S. Scott, Special Assistant, Leonard Garment, Counsel, White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with his Special Counsel, J. Fred Buzhardt, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President telephoned House Minority Leader John J. Rhodes (R-Arizona). The President talked with Clara Posey, Secretary to Congressman Rhodes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President telephoned Mr. Ziegler. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President telephoned Mr. Buzhardt. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with Secretary Kissinger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Buzhardt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President telephoned his Military Aide, Lt. Col. John V. Brennan. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had dinner with: The First Lady, Mr. and Mrs. David Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President was telephoned by Lt. Col. Brennan. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The President's Daily Diary

#### DECEMBER 7, 1973

**7:57 p.m. FRIDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:57</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>The President talked with Lt. Col. Brennan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:04</td>
<td>8:05</td>
<td>The President talked with Lt. Col. Brennan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:18</td>
<td>8:22</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:27</td>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>The President talked with his daughter, Julie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>The President talked with his valet, Manolo Sanchez.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>10:04</td>
<td>The President went to the White House theater. He was accompanied by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29</td>
<td>10:04</td>
<td>The Presidential party saw the movie &quot;Western Union.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Presidential party returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:52</td>
<td>The President talked with his former Assistant, H.R. Haldeman. in Los Angeles, California.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE WHITE HOUSE**

**PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON'S DAILY DIARY**

(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)

**PLACE**

THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, D.C.

**DATE (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

DECEMBER 8, 1973

**TIME**

8:57 a.m. SATURDAY

**ACTIVITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:57</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:02</td>
<td>10:41</td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, Alexander M. Haig, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:42</td>
<td>11:34</td>
<td>The President met to discuss the impact of the energy crisis on the trucking industry with Frank E. Fitzsimmons, General President of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters. Members of the press, in/out White House photographers, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:36</td>
<td>12:49</td>
<td>The President met with Mr. Haig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:51</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:17</td>
<td>The President met with his Deputy Special Assistant, David C. Hoopes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:43</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady had lunch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>3:55</td>
<td>The President met with his Assistant, Ronald L. Ziegler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:43</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President and the First Lady went to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:44</td>
<td>5:07</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady motored from the South Grounds of the White House to the residence of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David Eisenhower, in Bethesda, Maryland. The President had dinner with: The First Lady Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower Mary Jean Eisenhower, sister of David Eisenhower Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milligan, friends of Mr. and Mrs. Eisenhower David Hinchleffe, friend of Miss Eisenhower and exchange student from Australia to the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:11</td>
<td>7:37</td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from Bethesda, Maryland to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the White House theater.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>9:38</td>
<td>The Presidential party saw the movie &quot;From the Mixed-up Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler.&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE WHITE HOUSE**

**President Richard Nixon's Daily Diary**

(See Travel Record for Travel Activity)

**Place Day Began**

**The White House**

**Washington, D.C.**

**Date (Mo., Day, Yr.)**

**December 9, 1973**

**Time**

**11:39 a.m. Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Phone Placed</th>
<th>Phone Received</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:39</td>
<td>3:16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had dinner with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The First Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. David Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SM/ME/EJ 1/8/74**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE P-Placed R-Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:08</td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:08</td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>The President met to discuss aspects of a national health insurance program with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>Caspar W. Weinberger, Secretary of HEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>Kenneth R. Cole, Jr., Executive Director of the Domestic Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:23</td>
<td>James H. Cavanaugh, Associate Director of the Domestic Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01</td>
<td>Members of the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01</td>
<td>White House photographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:04</td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>The President met for a photo opportunity with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Berge Avadanian, National Commander of AMVETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Powell A. Moore, Staff Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:16</td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:16</td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:09</td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:09</td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:13</td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:13</td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:17</td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SM/MF/EJ 1/8/74
### The President's Daily Diary

**DECEMBER 11, 1973**

**DATE (Mo., Day, Ye.)**

**TIME**

**PLACE DAY BEGAN**

**THE WHITE HOUSE**

**WASHINGTON, D.C.**

**PHON!**

**PLACE DAY Began**

- **8:58 a.m. TUESDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE Placed</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:58</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:58</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>The President met to discuss the 1974 Congressional election with:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Vice President Gerald R. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>11:58</td>
<td>Senator William E. Brock III (R-Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>11:58</td>
<td>Congressman Robert H. Michel (R-Illinois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>11:58</td>
<td>George Bush, Chairman of the Republican National Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>11:58</td>
<td>Anne Armstrong, Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05</td>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>The President participated in a signing ceremony for H.R. 7446, a bill establishing the American Revolution Bicentennial Administration. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;A.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:12</td>
<td>12:22</td>
<td>The President met with Senator John G. Tower (R-Texas) and a group of Texas organizers of &quot;Support the President&quot; rallies. The group presented the President with letters from around the country expressing support for the President. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;B.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Members of the press, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:23</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>The President met for farewell handshakes and photos with departing members of his staff. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;C.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:33</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>The President met to discuss health care and a national health insurance program with officers of the American Hospital Association. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;D.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:44</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>3:25</td>
<td>The President met with Franklin F. Gannon, departing Domestic Council staff assistant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>ACTIVITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:52</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGNING CEREMONY OF BILL ESTABLISHING THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION BICENTENNIAL ADMINISTRATION
DECEMBER 11, 1973
Oval Office, White House

President Nixon
Secretary of the Interior Rogers C.B. Morton
Anne Armstrong, Counsellor
Sen. Roman L. Hruska (R-Nebraska)
Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Arkansas)
Sen. Alan Bible (D-Nevada)
Sen. Henry L. Bellmon (R-Oklahoma)
Cong. Joseph M. McDade (R-Pennsylvania)
Cong. M. Caldwell Butler (R-Virginia)
Cong. Edward Hutchinson (R-Michigan)
Cong. G. William Whitehurst (R-Virginia)
Cong. George E. Danielson (D-California)
Cong. Hamilton Fish, Jr. (R-New York)
Cong. Carlos J. Moorhead (R-California)
Cong. William S. Moorhead (D-Pennsylvania)
Cong. Julia Butler Hansen (D-Washington)
Cong. George H. Mahon (D-Texas)
Cong. Harold D. Donohue (D-Massachusetts)
Cong. Peter W. Rodino, Jr. (D-New Jersey)
Cong. James R. Mann (D-South Carolina)
Cong. Ray Thornton (D-Arkansas)

William P. Shattuck, Counsel for the House Committee on Judiciary
Peter T. Straub, Associate Counsel for the House Committee on Judiciary
DECEMBER 11, 1973

MEETING WITH SENATOR TOWER AND A GROUP OF TEXAS ORGANIZERS OF THE "SUPPORT THE PRESIDENT" RALLIES

Oval Office, White House

President Nixon

Senator John G. Tower (R-Texas)

Members of the committee which organized "Support the President" rallies

Othal Brand, President and co-owner of Griffin & Brand of McAllen, Inc., McAllen, Texas

James Griffin, stock broker and motel owner and operator, McAllen, Texas

Abe Katz, President and co-owner of Valley Onions, Inc., Corpus Christi, Texas

Tom C. Korologos, Deputy Assistant
FAREWELL HANDSHAKES AND PHOTOS WITH DEPARTING MEMBERS OF THE STAFF
DECEMBER 11, 1973
Oval Office, White House

President Nixon

John K. Andrews, Jr., departing Staff Assistant
Mrs. John K. Andrews, Jr.
Christina Andrews, 4-year-old daughter
Jennifer Andrews, 3-year-old daughter
David R. Gergen, Special Assistant

Franklin F. Gannon, departing Domestic Council staff assistant
Henry M. Paulson, departing Domestic Council staff assistant
Kenneth R. Cole, Jr., Executive Director of the Domestic Council

Kathleen Prusse, Secretary to David C. Hoopes
David C. Hoopes, Deputy Special Assistant
MEETING WITH OFFICERS OF THE AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION (AHA)
DECEMBER 11, 1973
Oval Office, White House

President Nixon

John W. Kauffman, Chairman of the American Hospital Association (AHA)
Alex McMahon, President of the AHA and Chairman of the Board of Trustees of Duke University
Horace Cardwell, Chairman-elect of the AHA
Wade Mountz, Vice Chairman of the AHA

Kenneth R. Cole, Jr., Executive Director of the Domestic Council
James H. Cavanaugh, Associate Director of the Domestic Council
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:48</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:48</td>
<td>10:08</td>
<td>The President met with: Vice President Gerald R. Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott (R-Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:08</td>
<td>11:27</td>
<td>Senate Minority Leader John J. Rhodes (R-Arizona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:08</td>
<td>11:12</td>
<td>William E. Timmons, Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:08</td>
<td>11:12</td>
<td>Bryce N. Harlow, Counsellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:08</td>
<td>11:27</td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:06</td>
<td>12:14</td>
<td>The President met with: M. Harvey Taylor, former State Senator (R-Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John S. Fine, former Governor (R-Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:16</td>
<td>12:23</td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with: Frederick B. Dent, Secretary of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Craig Smith, Chairman of the Board of Avondale Mills and President of the Alabama State Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to his office in the EOB.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>Personal/staff time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:16</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:17</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Cabinet Room.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:17</td>
<td>4:34</td>
<td>The President met to discuss the energy situation with members of the Emergency Energy Action Group. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;A.&quot; Members of the press, in/out White House photographer, in/out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:34</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:34</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The President met with John B. Connally, law partner with Vinson, Elkins, Searls, Connally and Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:32</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The President motored from the White House to the Tayloe House.

The President attended a stag party in honor of his Physician, Maj. Gen. Walter R. Tkach. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "B."

The President motored from the Tayloe House to the Mayflower Hotel.

The President attended a Business Council Reception.

The President motored from the Mayflower Hotel to the White House.
APPENDIX "A"
Attendance confirmed

MEETING WITH EMERGENCY ENERGY ACTION GROUP
Cabinet Room, White House
December 12, 1973

President Nixon

William E. Simon, Administrator-designate of the Federal Energy
   Office and Deputy Secretary of Treasury
John C. Sawhill, Deputy Administrator of the Federal Energy
   Office and Associate Director of the OMB
George P. Shultz, Secretary of the Treasury
Earl L. Butz, Secretary of Agriculture
Claude S. Brinegar, Secretary of Transportation
Rogers C. B. Morton, Secretary of the Interior
Frederick B. Dent, Secretary of Commerce
James T. Lynn, Secretary of HUD
Peter J. Brennan, Secretary of Labor
Caspar W. Weinberger, Secretary of HEW
Melvin R. Laird, Counsellor
Bryce N. Harlow, Counsellor
Peter M. Flanigan, Executive Director of the Council on International
   Economic Policy (CIEP)
Arthur I. Mendolia, Assistant Secretary of Defense
Roy L. Ash, Director of the OMB
Russell E. Train, Administrator of the Environmental Protection
   Agency (EPA)
John T. Dunlop, Director of the Cost of Living Council
Robert H. Bork, Acting Attorney General
Russell W. Petersen, Chairman of the Council on Environmental Quality
Herbert Stein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers (CEA)
Frank Zarb, Assistant Administrator for Operations and Compliance,
   Federal Energy Office (FEO)
*William A. Johnson, Energy Adviser to the Deputy Secretary of the
   Treasury -- attendance not confirmed
*Gerald L. Parsky, Executive Assistant to the Deputy Secretary of
   the Treasury -- attendance not confirmed
Eric Zausner, Assistant Administrator for Economic and Data Analysis
   and Strategic Office, FEO
John Hill, Assistant Administrator for Policy, Planning and Regulation,
   FEO
Robert Nipp, Director of the Public Affairs Office, FEO

*Attendance not confirmed
APPENDIX "A" (con't)

Sidney Weintraub, Deputy Assistant Secretary of State
Bart McGarry, Chief Information Officer, Office of Energy Conservation,
Department of Interior
Dennis W. Bakke, Management Associate, OMB

White House staff
Maj. Gen. Brent G. Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant
Raymond K. Price, Jr., Special Consultant
Noel C. Koch, Special Assistant
Alexander M. Haig, Jr., Assistant
Richard M. Fairbanks, Associate Director of the Domestic Council

Members of the press -- 4:15 p.m. - 4:16 p.m.
White House photographer -- 4:15 p.m. - 4:16 p.m.
APPENDIX "B"
Attendance confirmed
All present

STAG PARTY IN HONOR OF MAJ. GEN. WALTER R. TKACH
Tayloe House, Washington, D.C.
December 12, 1973

--continued--
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec '73</td>
<td>Bill Lukens</td>
<td>2 White Horse Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christie L. C.</td>
<td>Route 1, Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Vandall</td>
<td>Tamarac, Huntigton, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John F. Hedeker</td>
<td>5 Acre Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Potomac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Earl</td>
<td>437 E. Mainstreet Ave, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>3621 Lake St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec 73</td>
<td>W. Lee Burt</td>
<td>Toulson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edie Swann</td>
<td>White House Staff, men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. H. Hanna</td>
<td>NAIRE Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>Defense Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I. E. C.</td>
<td>White House Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. C.</td>
<td>Wash. D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. W. Martin</td>
<td>Navy Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec '73</td>
<td>Frank Connery</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Jackson</td>
<td>W/IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. H. King</td>
<td>5025 Ocean St., H.W. Comh, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James B. Herrieck</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John L. O'Brien</td>
<td>11/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec '73</td>
<td>Bud Simmons</td>
<td>A.F. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Mills</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Sharrock</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Beeler</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Stagno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Al Wong</td>
<td>USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec 73</td>
<td>Gene S. Boggs</td>
<td>Among One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halat H. Ollebury</td>
<td>Military Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Callie</td>
<td>Military Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Murray</td>
<td>Military Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley W.</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/15</td>
<td>Diane Moss</td>
<td>Secret Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William H. Brink</td>
<td>White House Chef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Bremont</td>
<td>9T&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert L. Elmo</td>
<td>1000 7th St. N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Elmo</td>
<td>820 Conn. Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson H. Seaton</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Walker</td>
<td>Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Fiskle</td>
<td>MARTYFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Fielden</td>
<td>E J Scudder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Morgan</td>
<td>Marine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Baker</td>
<td>Ptof Webby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kilfoft FRAME</td>
<td>White HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Peck</td>
<td>USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert A. Ingers</td>
<td>White House House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jimi Nelson</td>
<td>White House House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Te Yorong</td>
<td>White House House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audley Fox</td>
<td>East Wing House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron Pontus</td>
<td>USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Kenein</td>
<td>U.S.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Livengood</td>
<td>U.S.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Roehm</td>
<td>U.S.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Burlee</td>
<td>U.S.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara Nagsecty</td>
<td>U.S.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Murchant</td>
<td>U.S.S.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guests
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Wematon</td>
<td>U.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Boyd</td>
<td>Radar Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Paugh</td>
<td>U.S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Kane</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'Dick' May</td>
<td>Photo Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Kramer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec 02</td>
<td>Stan Kubrick</td>
<td>USSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allie Hite</td>
<td>Photo of Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Canta</td>
<td>NAVADMINUNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander M.</td>
<td>Congress U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saxon</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom England</td>
<td>Witt. Gowi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Henry</td>
<td>Witt. Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Eugene V. Bieden</td>
<td>20020 S. 55th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Ledd Workover</td>
<td>9524 N 7th Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Gary Wright</td>
<td>1415 ND DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Bob Manning</td>
<td>817 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Gary Walker</td>
<td>NPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Jack D. Argy</td>
<td>Press Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/73</td>
<td>Chris Cooper</td>
<td>White House Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/73</td>
<td>John F. Kennedy</td>
<td>TSSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/73</td>
<td>Bob Hope</td>
<td>Usnavik Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/73</td>
<td>Oscar Hammerstein</td>
<td>Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24/73</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
<td>Capitol Box 3960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/73</td>
<td>Carroll Baker</td>
<td>West Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/73</td>
<td>Lee Cronin</td>
<td>WASH. POST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/73</td>
<td>Bill Shankel</td>
<td>ADVANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/73</td>
<td>Jim Eichen</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/73</td>
<td>W. R. Giff</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/73</td>
<td>Ron Ziegler</td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/73</td>
<td>Anne Jones</td>
<td>Federal Reserve Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-73</td>
<td>Mark G. Bridges</td>
<td>1600 Penn Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-73</td>
<td>Jerry Warren</td>
<td>Press office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-73</td>
<td>Mike Schum</td>
<td>Press office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-73</td>
<td>Francis Sargent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-73</td>
<td>Don Johnson</td>
<td>Federal Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-73</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Dec '73</td>
<td>J. Maxwell</td>
<td>NAVAL DISP. WASH, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Dr. Kelly</td>
<td>7819 Anderson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Stan Tank</td>
<td>119 S. Jenkins St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Bob Ecrich</td>
<td>W.H.C.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Taylor Perry</td>
<td>1780 Main Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Jack Stemman</td>
<td>4811 Pennsylvania ST NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.G. Emmler</td>
<td>WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D.H. Kirk</td>
<td>Marshfield, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.D. Warlock</td>
<td>3744 30th Road North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>END</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8:51
The President went to the Oval Office.

9:51
The President went to the Press Room.

10:17 10:23
The President addressed members of the press at a news conference conducted by administration officials on the energy situation.

White House photographer, in/out

10:23
The President went to the Cabinet Room.

10:23 10:39
The President met to discuss the development of a national health insurance program with members of the Domestic Council Committee on Health. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "A."

White House photographer, in/out

10:39
The President returned to the Oval Office.

10:39 11:18
Personal/staff time

11:18
The President returned to the Cabinet Room.

11:18 12:32
The President met to discuss the energy situation with a group of bipartisan Governors. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "B."

Members of the press, in/out

White House photographer, in/out

12:32 12:39
The President met for a photo opportunity with:
Betty Nightingale, 1973 "Miss National Teenager"
Congressman William S. Cohen (R-Maine)
Sybil Shaffer, Miss Nightingale's official chaperone
Max L. Friedersdorf, Deputy Assistant
White House photographer, in/out

12:41 1:33
The President met with Anatoliy F. Dobrynin, Ambassador from the U.S.S.R. to the U.S.

White House photographer, in/out

2:20
The President went to his office in the EOB.

3:48
The President returned to the Oval Office.

3:49 4:31
The President met with Secretary of the Treasury George P. Shultz.

4:41 5:20
The President met with his Counsellor, Bryce N. Harlow.
### Activity Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:49</td>
<td>5:00 P</td>
<td>The President talked with Mary T. Brooks, Director of the Bureau of the Mint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:33</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President had dinner with:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:00  |        | The First Lady  
|       |        | Mr. and Mrs. David Eisenhower  
|       |        | Mr. and Mrs. Harlow  
|       |        | Mrs. Brooks  
|       |        | Senator Barry M. Goldwater (R-Arizona)  
|       |        | Rose Mary Woods, Executive Assistant  
|       |        | Raymond K. Price, Jr., Special Consultant  
|       |        | Patrick J. Buchanan, Special Consultant  
|       |        | Mrs. Patrick J. Buchanan, White House receptionist                                                                                        |
APPENDIX "A"
Attendance confirmed
All present

MEETING WITH DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON HEALTH
Cabinet Room, White House
December 13, 1973

President Nixon

Vice President Gerald R. Ford
Caspar W. Weinberger, Secretary of HEW
Frederick B. Dent, Secretary of Commerce
Richard F. Schubert, Under Secretary of Labor
Roy L. Ash, Director of the OMB
John T. Dunlop, Director of the Cost of Living Council
Herbert Stein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers (CEA)
James T. Lynn, Secretary of HUD
Donald E. Johnson, Administrator of Veterans Affairs
Vernon McKenzie, Deputy Assistant Secretary of Defense
George K. Bernstein, Federal Insurance Administrator, HUD
James L. Mitchell, General Counsel, HUD
Dr. Marc J. Musser, Chief Medical Director, Veterans Administration
Kenneth McLennan, Deputy Assistant Secretary of Labor
Dr. June O'Neill, Senior Staff Economist, Council of Economic Advisers
William A. Morrill, Assistant Secretary of HEW
Dr. Stuart H. Altman, Deputy Assistant Secretary of HEW
Dr. Charles C. Edwards, Assistant Secretary of HEW
Paul O'Neill, Associate Director of the OMB

White House staff
Melvin R. Laird, Counsellor
Kenneth R. Cole, Jr., Executive Director of the Domestic Council
James H. Cavanaugh, Associate Director of the Domestic Council
William J. Baroody, Special Assistant
MEETING WITH BIPARTISAN GOVERNORS
Cabinet Room, White House
December 13, 1973

President Nixon
Vice President Gerald R. Ford

Governors
William A. Egan (D-Alaska)
Thomas J. Meskill (R-Connecticut)
Sherman W. Tribbitt (D-Delaware)
Jimmy Carter (D-Georgia)
Otis R. Bowen (R-Indiana)
Robert D. Ray (R-Iowa)
Wendell H. Ford (D-Kentucky)
Kenneth M. Curtis (D-Maine)
J. James Exon (D-Nebraska)
Mike O'Callagha (D-Nevada)
Meldrim Thomson, Jr. (R-New Hampshire)
John J. Gilligan (D-Ohio)
Tom McCall (R-Oregon)
Richard F. Neip (D-South Dakota)
Dolph Briscoe (D-Texas)
Thomas P. Salmon (D-Vermont)
Daniel J. Evans (R-Washington)
Martin J. Schreiber (D-Wisconsin), Lt.Governor
Stanley K. Hathaway (R-Wyoming)

White House staff
Kenneth R. Cole, Jr., Executive Director of the Domestic Council
James H. Falk, Associate Director of the Domestic Council
**The President Richard Nixon's Daily Diary**

**Date:** December 14, 1973

**Time:** 8:36 a.m. Friday

**Activity: The White House, Washington, D.C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:36</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:07  | 11:05 | The President met to discuss the economic impact of the energy crisis with the Quadriad:  
   - Vice President Gerald R. Ford  
   - George P. Shultz, Secretary of the Treasury  
   - Arthur F. Burns, Chairman of the Board of the Governors of the Federal Reserve System  
   - Roy L. Ash, Director of the OMB  
   - Herbert Stein, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers (CEA)  
   - John T. Dunlop, Director of the Cost of Living Council |
| 11:10  | 11:36 | The President met with national and state leaders of the Jaycees. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "A." |
| 12:08  | 12:16 | The President met with country and western entertainer Tex Ritter and members of the Country Music Association. For a list of the attendees, see APPENDIX "B." Mr. Ritter presented the President with a recording entitled "Thank You, Mr. President" from the Country Music Association. |
| 12:19  | 12:35 | The President met with Congressman Joe D. Waggonner, Jr. (D-Louisiana) and a group of his constituents from Shreveport and Bossier City, Louisiana. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX "C." The constituents presented the President with petitions of support. |
| 12:37  | 12:42 | The President met to discuss health care and health insurance programs with:  
   - Don Barry, President of the American Nursing Home Association  
   - Wiley Crittenden, Jr., President-elect of the American Nursing Home Association  
   - Dr. Thomas G. Bell, Executive Vice President of the American Nursing Home Association  
   - James H. Cavanaugh, Associate Director of the Domestic Council  
   - White House photographer, in/out |
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

PLACED DAY BEGAN

12:43 12:47

The President met with:
Archbishop Jean Jadot, Apostolic Delegate to the U.S.
and titular Archbishop of Zuri
Monsignor Raymond Powers, Administrative Assistant
to Archbishop Jadot
Maj. Gen. Brent G. Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant
White House photographer, in/out

12:54

The President went to his office in the EOB.

3:58 4:02 P

The President talked with Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller
(R-New York).

4:05

The President returned to the Oval Office.

4:19 4:33 P

The President talked with Congressman Barber B. Conable, Jr.
(R-New York).

4:36 4:40 P

The President talked with Congressman Louis Frey, Jr.
(R-Florida).

4:42

The President returned to the second floor Residence.

5:27 5:30

The President and the First Lady motored from the South
Grounds of the White House to the Ellipse.

The President and the First Lady participated in the National
Community Christmas Tree Lighting ceremony. For a list
of platform guests, see APPENDIX "D." The ceremony was
broadcast live over nationwide television.

Members of the press, in/out
White House photographer, in/out

6:04 6:36

The President and the First Lady motored from the Ellipse to
the residence of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. David Eisenhower, in Bethesda, Maryland.

8:22 8:40

The President and the First Lady motored from the Eisenhower
residence to the South Grounds of the White House.

11:22

The President went to Lafayette Park.

11:22 11:28

The President met with Dr. Joseph B. Kennedy of Thomasville,
North Carolina, leader of a "Support the President" rally,
and representatives of the National Unification Church,
1365 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C.

11:32

The President returned to the White House.
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MEETING WITH NATIONAL AND STATE LEADERS OF THE JAYCEES
DECEMBER 14, 1973
Oval Office, White House

President Nixon

Richard R. "Rick" Clayton, Jr., President of the U.S. Jaycees
Raymond Roper, Executive Vice President of the U.S. Jaycees
Ronald G.S. Au, former President of the U.S. Jaycees

continued on next page ---
Alsdorf, Bill
Arnold, Ed
Battaglini, Raymond
Bone, Robert
Bradley, Fran

Craven, Joseph L.
Cuevas, Pablo
DeWit, Arthur B.
Elfering, Bill
Enzi, Michael B.
Pancher, Malcolm
Gilger, Ed
Gray, Forest W.
Gros, Marvin
Hanson, Sheldon
Haralson, John
Hastings, James
Hoffman, Harry
Humerickhouse, Joe
Hyde, Robert H.
Indiveri, Dick
Johnson, Dan
Halsema, Pat
Kirkendall, Preston
Le Tendre, Andre
Mabry, Wayne D.

May, Richard

McCann, Bill Jr.

New, Robert W.

Robinson, Dick

Sather, Tim

Seever, Sam F.

Sen, Mike

Shavey, Dick

Simensen, Alfred L.

Sparrow, Jim

Storey, Roy

Sturgeon, Bor

Terrell, John A. Jr.

Thompson, John F.

Wallace, Jimmy

Wallace, Thomas F.

Williams, Russ

Wollter, R. Gene

Wright, Tom

LeTendre, Andre' E.
BOILESEN, Gaylord

CLARKE, Mike

DODD, Ron

DUNCK, Thomas H.

HEANEY, Brian

MAHONY, Peter

MONROE, Mike

MOSCHEL, Ron

PHILLIPS, Dave

SHERIDAN, Pat

STROOT, Ty

THEUS, Huey
BANDY, Lloyd
van GORDER John F.
GRAY, Jim
HENDERSON, Dave
ORTNER, Michael
PITTMAN, Marshall
STANLEY, Frank J.
TRENARY, E.W.
THALACKER, John
WERNES, E.V.
HALE, DAVID
LARRY, RICHARD M.
MEETING WITH TEX RITTER AND MEMBERS OF THE COUNTRY MUSIC ASSOCIATION
DECEMBER 14, 1973
Oval Office, White House

President Nixon

Nelson Brown, Assistant to Senator Strom Thurmond (R-South Carolina)
Hugh Branson, Administrative Assistant to Senator Howard Baker (R-Tennessee)
Wesley Rose, President of the Country Music Association and President of Acuff-Rose Publishing Company
Tex Ritter, country western entertainer and member of the Board of the Country Music Association
Robert Tubert, Nashville songwriter, journalist and producer, and member of the Board of the Country Music Association
Mrs. Jo Walker, Executive Director of the Country Music Association
William Hudson, public relations and press representative for the Board of the Country Music Association
Richard Frank, legal counsel for the Country Music Association

William E. Timmons, Assistant
MEETING WITH CONG. WAGGONNER AND A GROUP OF HIS CONSTITUENTS FROM SHREVEPORT AND BOSSIER CITY, LOUISIANA
DECEMBER 14, 1973
Oval Office, White House

President Nixon

Cong. Joe D. Waggonner, Jr. (D-Louisiana)
Cong. David C. Treen (R-Louisiana)
Mayor James Cathey (D-Bossier City, Louisiana)
Mrs. James Cathey
Don Hathaway, Commissioner of Public Works, Shreveport, Louisiana
(official representative of Mayor L. Calhoun Allen, Jr. (D-Shreveport, La.)
Byrum Teekel
Mrs. Byrum Teekel
Madro Bandaries
Robert F. Scott, Chairman of the Support President Nixon Committee
Leroy Scott
Mrs. Leroy Scott
Don Voightlander, Bossier Press, Bossier City, La.
Andrew Pontz, KEEL Radio News Director, Shreveport, La.
Ken Elliott, KTAL-TV, Shreveport, La.

Max L. Friedersdorf, Deputy Assistant
APPENDIX "D"
Attendance not confirmed

NATIONAL COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY
DECEMBER 14, 1973
President's Park (Ellipse), Washington, D.C.

Platform guests
President Nixon
Mrs. Nixon
Secretary of the Interior Rogers C.B. Morton
Mrs. Rogers C.B. Morton
John W. Dixon, President of the Pageant of Peace Committee
Mrs. John W. Dixon
Rev. John C. Rivers, Rector of St. Dunstan's Episcopal Church, Washington, D.C.
Demetrios G. Kalaris, Pastor of St. Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox Church, Washington, D.C.
Tyna A. Lee, 16-year-old Camp Fire Girl from Potomac, Maryland
Warren Tilghman, 14-year-old Boy Scout from Washington, D.C.
John C. Whitaker, Under Secretary of the Interior
Cong. Daniel J. Flood (D-Pennsylvania)
Sen. Clifford P. Hansen (R-Wyoming)
Mayor Walter E. Washington (Washington, D.C.)
Mrs. Walter E. Washington
Ronald H. Walker, Director of the National Park Service
Mrs. Ronald H. Walker
Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa, Ambassador from Nicaragua to the U.S. and Dean of the Diplomatic Corps
Msgr. John G. Kuhn, Pastor of St. Matthew's Cathedral, Washington, D.C.
John A. Schullenbarger, President of the National Arborist Association
Nathaniel P. Reed, Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Walter McCardle, President of the Metropolitan Washington Board of Trade
James R. Squires, representative of the General Electric Company
Thomas Walsh, Chairman of the Washington Convention and Visitors Bureau
Edward R. Carr, President Emeritus of the Pageant of Peace Committee
Manus J. Fish, Director of the National Capitol Park and Planning Commission
Arthur Lamb, Director of Special Events for the National Capitol Park and Planning Commission
The President went to the Oval Office.

The President met with:
Congressman Norman F. Lent (R-New York)
Max L. Friedersdorf, Deputy Assistant

The President met with:
William E. Simon, Administrator-designate of the
Federal Energy Office (FEO) and Deputy Secretary
of the Treasury
John C. Sawhill, Deputy Administrator of the FEO
and Associate Director of the OMB
Alexander M. Haig, Jr., Assistant
Members of the press, in/out
White House photographer, in/out

The President went to his office in the EOB.

The President returned to the second floor Residence.

The President had dinner with:
The First Lady
Rev. and Mrs. Billy Graham
Edward C. Nixon, brother
Mr. and Mrs. David Eisenhower
Congressman Leslie C. Arends (R-Illinois)
Mrs. Leslie C. Arends
Congressman George H. Mahon (D-Texas)
Mrs. George H. Mahon
Senator Robert Dole (R-Kansas)
Senator Carl T. Curtis (R-Nebraska)
Mrs. Carl T. Curtis